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WEST SCRANTON
FATHER FOUND

FOR EMIGRANTS

CHARLES JENKINS LOCATED IN
PEOKVILLE.

Kend In Tho Trlbuno About the nt

His S0113 Wore In, nnd

Came Down nnd Mot Them Evan-

gelist Wells nt tho First Baptist
Church Hallucination of a Dick-

son City Man Funeral of a Child.

Jackson Strcot Baptist Notes Oth-

er Matters of Interest.

Through tho publication In .The
O'rlbnnu yesterday o tho prcdlcumcnt
ol John and Charles Jenkins, recent
nrrlvalH from Wales, their father,
whom they had not heard from In six
years, was located In Pcultville.

Yesterday morning ho read In The
Tribune of Ills sons' arrival hero and
Immediately telephoned to police head-
quarters in this city and the olllccrs
In charge referred the rather to B. C.
Morgan, the steamship agent, who wns
Instrumental, together with D. D.
Avails, in bringing the young men to
tills city.

Later in the day, Jlr. Jenkins came
down from IVckvlllo and called on
Mr. Morgan, who acquainted him with
the whereabouts of his sons.

Father and sons met in a matter-of-fa- ct

sort of way, and after greetings
were exchanged, tho elder Jenkins in-

vited his boys' to visit him at Peck-vlll- c,

where ho is employed In the
mines.

Mr. Morgan sought employment for
them with District Superintendent
Thomas, of the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western company, and in all prob-
ability places will be found for them
in the mines.

The father offered no explanation as
to why ho had not communicated with
his family during the past six years.

Strange Hallucination.
Peter Rutlldge, of Dickson City,

came to town Thursday afternoon, and
by tho time ho was ready to start for
home had a fair-size- d cargo of drink
aboard. Instead of going north he
started south.

At 4.20 o'clock yesterday morning Pa-
trolman James Thomas found htm dig-
ging holes in the snow on North Main
avenue, and sympathizing with him in
his befuddled condition, took him to the
station house, where he warmed his
feet.

Ho was still under the impression
that he was in "Chief" Albert Henne's

Diifolir's French Tar
Will promptly relievo nnd speedily euro
coughs, colds and all lune trouble. For
talc by G. V. JUNKIX3. 101 South Main

venue.
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hotel In Dickson City, and so tho
patrolman assigned him to room No, 1

and registered Ills name and address on
the docket, together with a charge of
being drunk and wandering,

A coll whs left for 0 o'clock yester-
day morning, and when the magistrate
demanded W for his room rent and ac-

commodation, Hutlldge pleaded poverty
and had to telephone "Chief" Hemic to
come down and nay his line.
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Great Offerings of

I Table linen and Napery I

Aldermanic Cases.
Patrick Mlutliaii, who Is accused of

assaulting John McAnulty, of Hcriinton
street, wus held In ball by Alderman
Kelly for his appearance nt court.

Pedro itaptlstn, of Ninth and Jackson
streets, charged with assaulting Jer-
ome Kmmnnitto, of the same locality,
was held In $200 ball by Alderman Kelly
for appearance at court.

Tony Kumwell, of Orchard street,
charged with tho larceny of a ring, and
assault and battery, by Frank Alfruth,
entered ball before Alderman Howe In
the sum of $100 for his appearance at
court.

Cleorgo Heimuuer had Fred Chiller ar-
rested for assault and battery, before
Alderman Kelly. He entered ball in tho
sum of $300.

A Regular Nulsnuce.
After every rain or snow storm the

water dripping from the roofs of the
Central .Railroad of New Jersey build-
ings, at tho western end of the Lacka-
wanna avenue bridge, greatly Incon-
venience pedestrians on the sidewalk,
and should be remedied.

During tho past week It has been a
nuisance, and the attention or the au-
thorities Is called to It. Gutters should
bo placed on tho buildings to carry off
the water.

Carriage Wheel Broken.
While Dr. Carroll's driver was coining

Jackson street yesterday after-
noon with a light carriage, one of the
wheels was demolished by coming In
contact with the heavy wheel of one of
Spetzer's beer wagons.

Patrolmen Lowrey and Pradshaw
caught the horse before the animal had
time to run It was necessary for
the doctor to procure another wheel be-

fore the carriage could be removed from
the street.

Jackson. Street Baptist Notes.
There will be no preaching at the

morning service. The pastor will ad-
minister the ordinance of baptism to
ten candidates, and give the right hand
of fellowship to forty-on- e members into
the fellowship of the church, and ad-
minister the Lord's Supper.

Next Monday evening the Kaflir boy
choir will appear, assisted by Miss
Elsie Clark, at our church. This novel
entertainment from Darkest Africa
promises to be a success. They come
to us with the indorsement of such men
as Dr. Cadman and the Chautauqua
leaders. They have been received by
large audiences In Great Britain and
America.

Tho Baptist Young People's union of
tho church is one of the most interest-
ing societies of our church. The young
people are certainly doing a work
and need the encouragement of the
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We have cut slices from the prices of Table
Linens and Muslins simply because we want to
sell them now. The only regret in this offering
is the temporary paralysis it will give to the
local retail linen business. But neither you nor
we are responsible for that. Ours to bring such
chances. Yours to avail of them.

3 See the Bargains
At Our Linen Sale

is It is said that a word spoken in one ear
g oftentimes goes out at the other, but what enters

the eye stays there. Therefore look. In staple
and practical things the best sorts are here.

j And in prices the advantage of the reductions
yg goes to the customer.

H Table Linens, Towells, Napkins,j.. ToweHngs, Cloths, Muslins,
H Bedspreads, Readyilade Sheets
- and Pillow Cases.
3

1 Get a Glimpse of the
I Spring' Cloaks and Suits I

5 The New Suits are here in excmisitelv tail- - St

3

down

away.

great

ored effects. Chic and dainty examples of ori- - as
ginality,newne3s aud style conspicuous in every ei
Hue. Here is a special suit worth your attention:

Made of Wombo Venetiau, the Jacket with
blouse front, corded Peau de Soie collars and re-- Se

vers, three taffeta bauds running from center of
back to point iu front, stitched belt attached.
Sleeves have cloth cuff finished with taffeta
bauds and three rows of stitching. Skirt with
extra full flounce, trimmed with taffeta bands, iu
fact a very natty suit aud the price is only
Twenty Dollars. Docs it tempt you ?

1 Globe Warehouse-

.

.
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whole body. Their meetings are large-
ly nttniidcd and full of promise.

Mrs, Albert Davis and Miss Ida
Lewis were, by a vote of tho church,
appointed us our missionaries. Itccclvc
them kindly and puss your offerings to
them.

The Hunter chorus of sixty voices Is
well under way to present tine Raster
niiisle. Lot everybody bo present at
every rehearsal and show n duo sense
of appreciation to our faithful leader,
Prof, L, Davis. The church will bo dec-

orated for the occasion.
The church Is In great need of paint-

ing and other repairs. A committee has
been appointed to devise means by
which It can bo done this spring. AVo

hope to change the gloomy aspects of
the building to bright and light colors.

First Baptist Church.
H. K. Wells and wife, or Crystal

Lake, the noted evangelists, will have
charge or the morning nnd evening ser-
vices of the Klrst Baptist church on
Sunday.

Mr. u ml Mrs, Wells have been hold-
ing special meetings at Clark's a recti
nnd Chinchilla for several weeks and
their work at these places has been
wonderfully blessed, many souls buy-
ing been drawn Into the fold.

Uotli of the evangelists are eloquent
preachers anil Uiofo who hear them
cannot help being bcnellted and up-

lifted.

Funeral of a Child.
Many relatives and friends of Mr.

and Mrs. John Hughes, of South Sum-
ner avenue, attended the funeral ser-
vices over the remains of their child,
Henry Parry Hughes, at the bouse,
yesterday afternoon. The services were
conducted by their pastor, Hew Hugh
Davis, of the South Main Avenue Welsh
C'alvlnlstlc Methodist church.

The uall-bcarc- rs were David and Wilt-la- m

Parry, brothers or Mrs. Hughes;
Hubert and Will Hughes, brothers of
Mr. Hughes. Funeral Director Price
wns in charge of the details. Interment
wns made In Washburn street ceme-
tery.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Mr. and Mrs. Culvln Lane, of Waver-ly- ,
who were married In the court

house on Wednesday, were tendered a
reception after the ceremony at the
home of the groom's daughter, Mrs.
Wallace Barnes, at IIS Scranton street.
After spending a few hours there the
couple left for Wnverly whore they will
make their home.

The services In the Bellevnc Welsh
C. M. churn tomorrow morning at 10

o'clock will be in the English lan-

guage; in the evening at C o'clock in
the Welsh language.

Mary Chnppell and Peter Dorascav-itc- h,

of South Everett avenue, who
were recently arrested on warrants
sworn out by each other, on charges
of assault and battery, are now both
under bail for their appearance at
court. John Diamond, of Scranton
street, furnished the security.

Ira Heese, a driver boy employed
in the Diamond mine, was kicked In
the face by a mule while at work re-

cently. He is now laid up at his home,
143 South Lincoln avenue, but expects
to be able to go out in u few days.

Members of the lire department have
been engaged for several days in pump-
ing water out of cellars on Luzerne
street, which were flooded recently. In
some places the water was several feet
deep.

In the future the regular meetings
of local union, No. 177S, United Mine
Workers of America, will be held on
the second and fourth Mondays in each
month, instead of the first and third
Thursdays as heretofore.

Fred. Knapp, the South Main avenue
furniture dealer, had an exciting ex-

perience with an unruly horse in front
of his place of business on Wednesday,
but managed to check the animal before
any serous damage resulted.

The Home Missionary society of the
Simpson M. E. church will hold their
regular monthly meeting next Monduy
evening at 7:30 o'clock, when all mem-
bers are expected to be present.

The relatives of the late Arthur Tif-fn- ey

have received $1,000 from tho
Royal Society of Good Fellows, In pay-
ment of a policy he carried in the or-

der. He died three weeks after being
Initiated in tho order.

Tho main pump at the Dodge mine,
which has been out of order, has been
repaired again.

William Jeremiah, of South Hyde
Park avenue, who suffered a. stroke of
paralysis a few days ago, Is recovering
nnd his many friends hope to see hlin
around again soon.

A large number of probationers met
in tho Simpson Methodist Episcopal
church last evening.

Mrs. W. C Williams, of 207 South
Hyde Park avenue, entertained the
Woman's Foreign Missionary society
last evening.

Tho regular weekly dance of tho Co-

lonial club was held In Washington
hull last evening.

Mrs. Charles Pinny, of South Main
avenue, is seriously ill at tho homo of
her mother, Mrs, William Davis,

Herbert Weber, of South Van Huron
avenue, fell from a scaffold whilo at
work recently and Injured his legs. Ho
fell a distance of thirty feet.

A daughter was recently born to Mr,
and Mrs, John Harwood, of Price
street.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. W. B. Hoblln, of Now York, who
has been visiting her sisters. Mrs,
Thomas, of Lafayette street, and Mrs.
H. M. Pass, of North Sumner avenue,
and Brother, John E. Bradley, of Laf-
ayette street, returned home yester-
day,

Mrs. iVUIiain Friitchey, of Lake Wln-ol- u,

bus returned homo from u week's
visit with her sister, Mrs. A. M. Der-shlni-

of South Main avenue,
.Miss Mabel Dershlmer, of South

Main avenue, attended a party In
Pittston recently.

Miss Edith Henson, of Prlco street,
Is confined to her homo by Illness,

Miss ItuUi Evans, of Academy street,
Is recovering from a month's Illness.

John Evans, of Eynon street, Is re-
covering from Injuries sustained In tho
mines recently.

Eugeuo Miller, of Tenth street, Is re-
covering from an attack of the grip.

Miss Mae Jones, of North Main uve-nu- e,

Is spending u few days in New
York

P. M. Kudgen, of Merldlun street, has
secured a position in Berwick.

Mrs, John P. Kelly, of South Seventh
street, Is entertaining her sister. Miss
Cella Moran, of Aldenvllle.

Misses Ethel Porter, of Meridian
street, and Miss Maine Phillips, of

THE HOMELIEST MAN IN SCRANTON

As well a tho handsomest, and otlvcis are invited
to call pu any druggist and vet tree a tiUl bottle
ot Kcii)'i Ualtam lor the 'throat and I.uugi, a
remedy that Is guaranteed to euro and relievo ull
Chronic and Acuta Coughs, Mtluiu, Uronchltis
and Consumption. Price 23e. aud COc.

)

Jackson Btrect, have returned home
from a two weeks' visit In New York.

Tho ladles aid society of the First
Haptlst church have added two now
Singers sewing machines to their equip-
ment In tho church,

Tho Onelta Dancing class will hold
a Pacini In Washington hall on Monday
evening,

Hoy Hluttcr, ot North Hcbecca ave-
nue, entertained a number of his
friends nt his home recently.

Hoy Morgan, of Vlntomlnle, who has
been visiting at the home of John
James on South Hcbecca avenue, re-

turned homo yesterday.
William Argust, of South Hcbecca

avenue, has returned home from a visit
with relatives In Wllkes-Harr- c,

Mrs. Thomas H. Allen, ot North
Hyde Park avenue, Is suffering from
a sprained wrist, caused by a fall In
tho yard.

Mrs. Leiio Smith, of Mill street, Is vis-

iting In New York,
W. H. Hngon. of North Sumner ave-

nue is In Now York.
David Williams, of Sumner avenue, Is

visiting In Hazleton.
Albeit Foster, ot SoUth Hyde Park

avenue. Is sojourning In Philadelphia.
Miss Jessie Crawford, of North Hyde

Park avenue, Is Indisposed.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Officers for the Sauquolt Private Flro

Company Chosen Other News

Notes nnd Personals.

A well-attend- meeting of the Sau-utio- lt

Private Fire company was hold
Tuesday evening, when olllccrs for the
next term of twelve months were elect-
ed, as follows: President, Henry Bnr-nlcke- l;

James Itohen:
treasurer, AVIlliam Hurdon: secretary,
Louis llousriitli; assistant secretary,
Michael Dunn; Inspector, Samuel Kcin-le- r.

This nmkes the third successive year
that Mr. Barnlckel has been elected
president of this organization. He also
has the honor of being chief ot the fire
department. The same may be said of
William Hurdon. He has held tho ofllce
of treasurer since the company has
been organized. Thomas Lewis, the as-

sistant elder, has resigned his position.
David Lewis has been appointed us his
successor.

NUBS OF NEWS.

The horse belonging to William Zang,
the Pittston avenue grocer, which ran
away Thursday evening, was so badly
Injured that It had to be shot. It was
n valuable animal, and Mr. Znng will
feel its loss keenly.

Philip Heyer, or South Washington
nVenue, employed at the car shops, was
seized with a paralytic stroke yester-
day morning, while at work. He was
removed to ills home, where he lies in
a serious condition.

Edward ITogan, of Pear street, has
accepted a responsible position with tho
Anthracite Brewing company, of Provi-
dence.

The partnership existing between
Thomas IT, MeDonough and John
Feeney, under tho firm name of Me-
Donough & Co., with headquarters at
1420 Pittston avenue, has been dis-
solved. The business will hereafter be
conducted by Mr. MeDonough.

Philip Foy has opened a new grocery
store at 1521 Pittston avenue.

Joseph Tobin, of l2i Pittston ave-
nue, is confined to his home with on at-
tack of grin.

Dr. Schley's Lung Healing Balsam
Is guaranteed to cure all coughs. "No
cure: no pay." For sale by all dealers.0

Councilman-elec- t M. J. Barrett, of the
Twentieth ward, is suffering from a se
verely stralnjpd leg.

A special meeting of lodge No. 20, A,
A. of I. S. and T. W.. was held last
evening at their hall, Pittston avenue
and Elm street. Business of much im-
portance was transacted.

The condition of William Vnughon,
son of Councilman Daniel W. Vaughnn,
who Is suffering from appendicitis, is
quite serious.

The Scranton Railway company had
a large force of men and a sweeper en-
gaged iu cleaning the tracks on this
side yesterday. Traffic was resumed
last evening.

Philip McGuire, of 1310 Irving ave-
nue, one of the striking street car con-
ductors, has accepted a similar posi-
tion at Cleveland, Ohio. He left for
that city Thursday evening.

Peter Duffy, of Pittston avenue, called
on friends on this side yesterday.

Oscar Winton. of Pittston avenue,
who was severely injured In Council &
Co.'s tunnel some time ago, Is around
aciiln.

Robert Boyle, of Fig street, had his
leg severely injured yesterday after-
noon. He was engaged in removing
machinery, when a casting foil on his
leg.

OBITUARY.

MRS. PATRICK CUHRAN, a highly
respected resident of Ilellovue, died
Thursday morning at her home, 332
Third street. She is survived bv tho
following children: Mary nnd Nellie,
teachers at nubile schools Nn v. m,,i
20. respectively; Bridget, Annie and
uiiminicK, or .now York city. Funeral
.Monday morning at 0 o'clock, with ser-
vices nt Holy Cross church. Interment
In the Cathedral cemetery.

MRS. KLUMP MURDERED.

Verdict of Coroner's Jury iu a Lowell
Mystery.

By Euluslve Wire from The Associated Presi.
Lowell, Midi., March 7. The coroner's jiuv

which h.i, liri-- inutlgatlnir tin, )iig(Cri0ii--
ilcilh of Mrs. William Kluinp lure, todjy decided
Hi it tin- - was imndercd, and lendered a chlict to
that ellert.

Mi Mump leeched a supposed sample head,
aelic powder by mall lx,t Saturday afleriiooii, and
Sunday mornlmr the took ll. In a very khoit
llmo the woman was writhing in arfony and she
lived hut a (ew hours. A quantity of ttryclinina

i luiiiiu in .iiio Manual. . neauacho.iiowder,
tlnillar lo the ono taken hy Mis. Kluinp, was le.ltImi! hy null by another woman in tho vlllago
and tliit a examined. It ivu moro than titty
per tent, btryihnlne.

Ofllceii aio worMng on flic mjateiy, endeavor-fill- ,'

lo locate tho lender of the deadly powders,
William Kluinp, the woman' luubaud, in under
sutvetllance by tho sheriff.

largest Commercial Combination,
Hy i:.c)uhe Wlro fiom The Associated l'rrs3.

f'roildeuce, II. !., March 7. The larjrcjt com-
bination ut commeiclal Imcrsttj to occur In IliU
ttatc was announced today. It calU for tho
inrigrr of the United 'ruction, capitalized at

Providence (ias company, with W.OOd,.
000 in Moils and tho Nurragansett Klectrtc l.hjht.
Iiiff (oiniuuy, tapfUllied at HJ'jO.QQU.

Will Dynamite Ice Gorge,
By Exclusive Wire from The Awociatcd Pren.

Mlddletown, K, V March ".Preparation arc
being nude hy (he town to dynaniitu tho meat
lie iiuife at Dcllctt' inland which will. ieleae
an fuimciiic quantity of water extending for
miles. Tho Krlc rallioad uml inhabitant iu the
path of the flood aie inklus urvcautionary meas-
ures

NORTHSGRANTON

RECEPTION IN HONOR OF A
CHURCH CHOIR.

Given laBt Night In the North Main
Avonuo Baptist Church Surprise
Party Tendered to Miss Mno Guest.
Miss Lilly Strong, Stnto Secrotnry
of tho Y. W. C. A to Speak nt
the Servlco Sunday Afternoon An-

nual Meeting of tho Foreign Mis-

sionary Society.

The members of the North Main
Avenue llnptlst church choir were giv-
en n reception Inst evening after their
reheursnl. During the evening Hcvernl
mimical nuinbcrn were given, and an
entertaining evening wna tipent. Pro-
fessor MucMurrny acted as pianist for
the evening. ItefreshmeiitH were served
at a seasonable hour.

Among those present were: Sir. and
Mrs. Fred Philips. Mr. nnd Mrs. .1.
Stopford, Mr. and Mrs. William Chap-p- p,

Mr. and Mrs. KVans, Misses Chirk,
Owens, Thomas, Pierce, Kvnns, J.
Thomas, Huntsman, Morgan, Mock,
Finn, Sherwood, liculc, j. Ilealc, Misses
Thoinns, Jones, It. Thomas, Evans,
Aten, Richmond, Williams and Ten-ne- y.

Pleasant Surprise Party.
A very pleasant surprise party was

tendered Miss Mao Guest at her home
on Wntkln street, Thursday evening,
by a number of her friends. The usual
party diversions were Indulged In up
to a seasonable hour. During the even-
ing several pleasing numbers were
given by the following: Whistling soj
los, Bert Thomas; vocal solos, Al-

fred Finn; recitations, Miss l.ulti Con-

stantino. After the programme was
over a light luncheon was served.

Among those present were: Misses
Grace Benson, Corn Snyder, Lulu Con-

stantino, Belle Hoblnson, Diana Wat-kin- s,

Georgia Cure, Mae Guest nnd
Miss Reynolds, of Factory vl lie; Messrs.
Edward Hunt, Alfred Finn, David
Ulrtloy, Bert Thomas, Clarence McAl-
lister, Joseph Lolse, Edward Collins
and AVIlliam Langan.

State Secretary Here.
Miss Lilly Strong, state Young Wom-

en's Christian Association secretary,
will address the Sunday service at 3:30
p. m. Miss Strong has just returned
from the World's Missionary Confer-
ence, held- - In Toronto, Canada, where
there were three thousand college stu-
dent delegates present.

It was one of the most Inspiring con-
ferences ever held nnd Miss Strong will
give gleanings therefrom. She Is a
highly attractive speaker and will sure-
ly delight her audience.

TOLD IN A PEW LINES.

The Olympla Social club defeated the
clerks of Mulley's store In a bowling
contest, at the North Scranton bowl-
ing alleys, last evening.

The North Scranton Republican club
held a well-attend- business meeting
lust evening. A social session followed.

Wanted Three boys to work in tho
North Scranton bowling alleys from 6

o'clock at night. Apply at the alleys
for contract by Shotton and Davis.

"Convention Notes" will be the sub-
ject of Miss Strong's talk at the North
End Women's Christian association
rooms, Sunday afternoon at 3.30. All
young women and girls are invited.

Mrs. W. II, Sadler gave a very pleas-
ant thimble tea nt her home, on North
Main avenue, Thursday afternoon.

The Foreign Missionary society of the
Providence Presbyterian church held
their annual meeting yesterday after-
noon at tho home of Mrs. L. W. Morss,
on North Main avenue.

Rev. A. H. Smith, pastor of the North
Main Avenue Baptist church, made n
call In Peekvllle Inst evening.

The condition of Mrs. Samuel Davis,
of North Main avenue, is somewhat im
proved.

Christian Bowman will take posses-
sion of his newly purchased home, In
Weston place, April 1.

Tho Ladles' Aid society of the First
Christian church, on North Main ave-
nue, will conduct an old folkes' concert
on March 2S.

Green Rldge street was opened yes-
terday, after the repairing of the bridge
had been completed.

The child of Mi. and
Mrs. John Stanton, of West Parker
street, died Thursday evening nt 10
o'clock. The funeral will take place to-

morrow afternoon at. 2 o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Graves, who

have been the guests of Alderman
Meyers, of Church avenue, huvn re-

turned to their home In Jerinyn.
William Lewis and Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas Lewis are visiting the homo
of Mrs. Wllllnm H, Owens, of Brick
avenue.

Common Councilman James B. Cns-terlln- e,

traveling agent for the Purogon
PlnHter company, bus returned, after a
business trip to New York.

A special servlco for the children will
bo held at the Memorial Baptist church
tomorrow evening nt G p. m. The chil-
dren will have charge of tho Scripture
lesson and tho singing. Some of tlie
little ones will slug appropriate solos.
The pastor, Rev. AV. F. Davles, will
preach a sermon adapted for the chil-
dren, Al lure Invited to attend.

AV. J. Wright, of Washington, D, t,
will occupy tho pulpit at the Christlun
church tomorrow morning at 11 a. m.

A surprise party was held at tho
home of Mr. and Mrs. Archer of Court
street, Park Place, Those present
were: Mr, and Mrs. F. Brelg; Mr, and
Mrs, T. E. Terwllliger; Mr. and Mrs. C.
V. Terwllliger; Mr. and Mrs. J. Tattle;
Mr. nnd Mrs. AA Sweet; Mr, and Mrs,
R, C, Deun; Mr. nnd Mrs. G. R. Clark;
Mr, and Mrs. J. It. Reel; Mr. and Mrs.
U. lledell; Mr, nnd Mrs. E. York; Mr.
and Mrs. A. Jenkins; Mr. and Mrs. l
King; Mr, and Mrs. G, Thayer; Mr,
and Mrs, Evans, Mrs. Pomltler; Mrs.
Mills, Mrs, Wren, Mrs, Lyman, Mrs,
McClusker, Mrs. C. C. Dewltt, Miss E.
Archer, Mr. A, Deun. Supper was
surved.

GREEN RIDGE.

Tho L. A. S. club, of Ciieeit llidjce, (javo an
other of their "good times" Thursday cvcnlns
In the form of au informal paiiy at tho home of
Mls-- s Prucilla 1'hillliM, 1525 Hey lei t n.cuuc. An
cnjoyablu timo was had by ull pioent .ind the
evening passed inly too iiiildy lo thoio who
were llicie. In tho prize drawing JIli Kva Dolce
wa tho lucky one, tho fur.1 prize belli? awaided
to her, I L. Moore leccivliitf tho consolation
prize. A 1UI ot lliose tnceciit follow; The
Mic4 Jennie Itay, Dalny 1 Inner, Marlon Chase,
Mabel lteynoldd, l.idy Urady, Klhel Jac.ks.on, Net-ll- a

lliuudave, Kva lloicc, llattle 1'ither, Ciella
Potter, Akir'H .'1Uk1om vud Mr. A. .1. Campbell;
i L. Moore, II. M. Moore, Ilemy Whltmorc,
ilenjauiln Snjdcr, William Biiydcr, Itobeil .lines,
Joccph UtW'fistiUc, I'harku Hall, Peully Wall,
Ed i'hlllil. Will I'iillliiu, Henry Zicrt.

Orvtu Ittdjfe Camp of Woodmen initiated sev-

enteen new ineinueiti ajt their regular tueelius
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The La Vida Corset
Miss McCarthy
An Expert Corsetiere

Representing the LA VIDA CORSET, will be here for
one week commencing Monday, March 10, when she will

fit, take special measurements and explain the superior
merits of this celebrated corset to all ladies who are in-

terested in the latest Ideas pertaining to corsets.

We would be pleased to have you attend a special
display of these celebrated corsets, when all the new mod-

els, embodying the essential features necessary to conform
with the present fashion in dress, will be shown.

Demonstrator on Second Floor

weet Honeycomb Candy
To be In fashion you must eat Honeycomb Candy. Get a free

sample of the latest candy craze. For sale only at the Big Store.

Another candy item that will Interest young and old Is the
stick candy, put up in air-tig- ht boxes, as--

sorted flavors and strictly pure at, per pound .Z5C

flen's Ties
Neckwear prettlness is here at its height. It is worthy of your

immediate investigation. Narrow Four-in-Han- ds and Imperials.
Colorings very attractive and some very modest. The popular
craze in Neckwear Is the l wo

in the Narrow Four-in-Hand- s.

prices from

ooas Long's Sods

AMUSEMENTS.

Lyceum Theatre
M. ItCIS. Lcfeee uml Jl.inasf-1-- .

A. J. DUl'I'V, limine Manager.

TtDSPAY NlfillT. M AUC1I II.

MB. FRANK KEENAN
With cast, fcccnery, piopertlea nnd ceiy ac

ccfciory ilirecl Irom n triumphant season ni
The Manhattan Theatre, New York

In the ltefrcshiue; Aineiican Comedy

Hon. John Grigsby,
By riuilcs Klein.

VricM 2.V. lo ifl.fia
Seatos on sale Saturday al D a. in.

One Night Only,

Wednesday, March 12,

NNES

BAND
Sixty People, Iiicluillns: Hoyden, Alherll, Zernl,

Kiyl, Dorghl and Others in Scenes from Grand
Opera. (Xot In costume),

I'rices 25c to ffl.BO.

Advance sale Monday at 0. i

Academy of Flusic
VI. IICIS, Lente. A. J. Dully, Mintgir,

AI.Ii Till! WKHK.
MATINKi: AT !! SHARP.
liVKNIXCi AT 8 SIIAIII'.

THE CORSE PAYTON COMEBY CO.
rresenllnc ltepertolre,

IlKFINIil) VAl'DHVIU.i; l'EATUHUS.
Prices 10, i.0 uml .'10 cents.
Matinee 10 ami 20 cents,

TWO WEEKS
Commencing Monday, March 10,

Mntineo Dally
CHESTER DE VOIMDE

And Excellent Company
MONDAY NIGHT

"The World's Great Mystery."

STAR THEATRE
ALP, O. IlEnrtlNaTO.N', Mmuer.

Tunisia V, r'HlDAY AND SATL'HDAV,
March U, 7 and S,

"Queen ol tt M BuriesQ
"

matini:i: i:vi:nv day,

la.t night. After the Initiatory exeicUes a re-

ception, which took tho form of a "mo!,er,"
was tendoKMl the iicw members aud a general
good timo enjoyed,

Charles 11. Jacobs, of I)Ickou avenue, left lJt
night for u Intjimss tup tu New Yorl; nnd Phil-
adelphia,

Mitec.1 liu aud Cora Swnui of Thompson, who
have tpent the padt two weeks with Mrs. J. U,

1'cck, of Ciipousc au'uuc, will letuiu to their
homo today.

The chanty euchre nlvcn at the Uteeu Iiidtiu
Wheelmen's club house jextuil.iy aflernnou aud
ctenin? i well attended and of uu unusually
pleasant character. At the afleiuoou eaine, to
which only ladles ueie united, there were ten
table. The flrt piize, a pietty center piece,
was won by Mr, (leuiuc Sanderson, nnd the 'cc-en-

a pictly piece pf rhina, by Miss May Hull.
At the evening came, which Included tho gentle-

men, lheie were thltly-on- e fables', the favois of
the evening gamo weic a tobacco Jar and a ileik
of cauls. TI'C chairs and stands used by tho la-

dles were luruished without charge by 1). I).

June k Son, and the floral deioiatloiu which
were elaborate aud beautiful were by the kbidneu
of Moucll lhothers. A bevy of cluuulug young
ladles furnished rcfioluiKnt both afternoon end
evening. The ladles haviug chaigc ot the a'falr

- lone bilks
A range of 25c to 50c

ram

2 PEERLESS

1 GROCERY OFFERS.

Iyike all bargains ad-

vertised by Joyce, there
are no burdensome con-

ditions attached to these.

IStrictly Fresh

EGGS

25c
Per Dozen.

With any grocery or-

der amounting to $5.00
or over, that you may
select, we accord you the
privilege of purchasing

22 1-- 2 lbs of Sugar for

si.oo
The "1

3Joyce StoresiJ

Those tiny CJnptnlea or
rcai iu n uuura wiiuuhii n

S.e?."fAS"iffiDf
Ibeba unii Inlectlon tuilr.

were Mrs, ChaileS M, Cair, Mrs. Kdson M,
(,rcrn, Mrs, Theodore Suicih, Mrs. George J,
llerlinghof and Miss A. Knapp.

Mr. and Mrs, J, Y.. Peck, ot Capouse avenue,,
entertained a number of friends last evenlmj In '
honor of their niece, Miss liu Kpenccr, am) their
iousIii, I.lim trpenccr, of Thompson. Music upon
pianu and banjo and games constituted the cncii-ill'- s

ctcrtainment till a late hour whe refresh-
ment? weie seried. A delightful evening wis
spent by ell present.

- -

The Territory of Jefferson.
By Inclusive Who from the AuocUted I'reu.

Washington, Match ".The house committee on
territories decided today to lejwrt the bill giving
Hit ,Indian territory a territorial farm....., M ,v.....---.... v, v.v, la-

ment to be Lnown as the territory ot Jcfltnol.


